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SUMMARY

Populations of Xiphinema index were stressed with monthly subnematicidal doses of either carbofuran, oxamyl or phenamiphos
for five years (stressed populations). At the end
of the third year, one halfof these cultures were released from nematicide stress
(unstressed populations). These were cultured
in the absence of monthly stressingtwo
foryears. Then, both stressed and unstressed
populations were treated with a subnematicidal level of nonfumigant nematicide
(NFN). At various days following this treatment,
nematodes were assessed for their tolerance to high concentrations of NFN. Results from this and a previous test with a wild
population suggested that the demonstrated increase in tolerance to NFN may be operating by two separate mechanisms. One
system is induced bythe subnematicidal treatment.It is transitory and seemsto operate inal1 populations.The other mechanism
appears to be permanent and does not require induction.
This latter system parallels resistance and operates
in only certain stressed
and unstressed populations of X. index.

Induction d'une tolérance à court tenne aux nématicides non furnigants
chez des populations sensibilisées et non sensibilisées de Xiphinema index
Xiphinema indexont été sensibilisées par des applications mensuelles
de doses subnématicides de carbofuran,
Des populations de
oxamyle ou phenamiphos pendant cinq années (populations sensibilisées). A fin
la dela troisième année, la moitiéde ces élevages
a été soustraite à l'action de ces nématicides (populations non sensibilisées) et ils ont été poursuivis pendant deux années sans
à l'action de doses
application mensuelle des produits cités. Puis les populations sensibilisées et non sensibilisées ont eté soumises
non nématicides de nématicides non furnigants
(NNF). A des dates variables suivant le produit utilisé, les nématodes ont éte alors
sur
testés pour leur toléranceà des concentrations fortes deNNF, Les résultats fournis par cet essai et ceux des essais antérieurs
des populations sauvages suggèrent que l'accroissement démontré de la tolérance aux NNF peut résulter de deux mécanismes
différents. L'un d'eux est induit par le traitement aux doses subnématicides; il est temporaire et paraît concernertous les types
de populations. Le second paraît être permanent et ne pas nécessiter de phase d'induction; ce dernier mécanisme ressembleà la
X. index.
résistance et concerne seulement certaines populations sensibilisées et non sensibilisées de

Experiments have beenconducted with stressed,
unstressed and wild populations of Xiphilzema index,
Meloidogyne incognita and Pratylenchus vulnus (Yamashita & Viglierchio, 1986a, 19864 1986c, 1 9 8 7 ~ ;Yamashita, Viglierchio & Schmitt, 1986). A diverse range
of altered behaviorswere observed. These tests demonstrated the long-term effects of stressing and unstressing
with nonfumigant nematicides(NFN). However, results
from a previous study indicated that a subnematicidal
treatment of wild populations may induceincreased
tolerance to subsequent nematicidal-level applications
(Yamashita & Viglierchio, 1987b). In general this induced tolerance appeared be
to a short-termeffect. Normal behaviorwas usually resumed45 days following inRevue Nématol. 10 (2) :233-240 (1987)

duction treatment. This effect varied with the specific
nematode species and NFN.
The induction of NFN tolerance was observed in wild
populations. A question arose, then, as to whether
stressed and unstressed populations
would also manifest
this short-term induction response.
The following study
addresses this question in stressed and unstressed populations of X. index.

Materials and methods
Two types of X.index populations were tested in these
trials. One group had a five year history of continuous
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monthly subnematicidal stressingwith either carbofuran
(C-S-P),oxamyl(Ox-S-P)or
phenamiphos (Ph-S-P)
(stressed populations). The othergroup
had been
stressed with subnematicidal doses of nonfumigant
nematicides (NFN) for three years. At the end of the
third year, however, these cultures were released from
monthly NFN stress (unstressed populations). When
the current tests were conducted, these cultures had
been released from
carbofuran
(C-U-P),
oxamyl
(Ox-U-l?) and phenamiphos(Ph-U-P) stressing fortwo
years.
The methods used for induction testing
were the same
as outlined in a previous
study (Yamashita & Viglierchio,
1987b). A four liter stock cuiture pot of the tested
population was treated with a subnematicidal concentration of its respective NFN (for example,C-S-P
and C-U-Pwithcarbofuran).
The subnematicidal
NFN concentrations were
as
follows
: carbofuran
0.004 m
M
; oxamyl - 0.006 mM;phenamiphos
- 0.0024 mM. At various days following this subnematicidal treatment (induction treatment) root and soi1
coreswere removed fromthe stock pot. Extracted
nematodes were then tested for their tolerance to three
concentrations each of carbofuran, oxamyl and phena-

-

miphos through anin vitro bioassay as used in previous
studies (Yamashita & Viglierchio, 1986c, 1 9 8 7 ~ )Results
.
from in vitro testing of thenematodes immediately
before subnematicidal application provided a comparison for observing the effects of this induction treatment.
The stressed populations used in these trials had received theirlast monthly stress treatment 35 days
before t h i s in vitro assessment.
Analysis of al1 data was conducted following a logit
transformation (ln [number living
0.5 divided by
number dead
0.51). Duncan's Multiple Range Test
was used in comparing mean differences
with an upper
significance level of 5

+

+

%.

Results
%PHINEMA INDEX (STRESSED POPULATIONS)

Carbofuran induction treatment {CIlJof the carbofuran-stressed population (C-S-P)
On day 30 following the carbofuran induction treatment (CIT), the nematodes showed signs of reduced
activity (control, Tab. 1). This effect was also observed

Table 1
Carbofuran inductionof nematicide tolerance in a carbofuran-stressed population
of Xiphinema index :percent activity following a 24 hour exposureto three nematicides
Nematicide
treatment

Stressed Control
Carbofuran :
'

0.02 mM
0.20 mM

0.60 mM
Stressed
Control
99
Oxamyl :
0.06 mM
0.30 mM
0.60 mM
Stressed
Control
99
Phenamiphos :
0.032 mM
0.096 mM
O. 160 mM 9 q

Before
induction
treatment

99 A

Days following induction treatment
Day 45
Day 30
Day 15
Day 5

93 ABC

99 A ABC95
98 AB
93ABC
97ABC
97ABC

99A

82 D

92 ABC

99A
89 CD
93ABC
96ABC ABC
93
ABC
93
98AB
90 C BG 91

93 ab

99 a

82 c

92 ab

92 ab
93 ab
91 b

99 a
98 ab
99 a

93 ab
96 ab
77 cd

93 ab
94 ab

CL

93 ap

99 CL

82 Y

92 ap

93 a.p
39 E
9 v3 9 9 9

96 ap
58 6
79

98 CL
30 5

89 P
r
54 6

90 P
33 ES

a

99 a
97 ab
75 cd

73 d

The stock culture pot
was treated with 0.004
mM carbofuran (induction treatment). Soi1 and root
cores were removed 5, 15, 30 and 45 days following induction treatment. Extracted nematodes
were exposedto three concentrations each
of carbofuran, oxamyl and phenamiphos
for 24 hours
and then evaluated active us inactive using a touch-response method. Numbers represent the
means of five replications. Means not followed by a commonletter are significantlydifferent at
an a level of 5 % or less.
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with a wild population of X. index (Yamashita &
Viglierchio, 1987b). In this previously cited study CIT
appeared to have increasedtoleranceto
al1 concentrations of the three NFN. However,unlike the wild
population, the carbofuran-stressed population(C-S-P)
manifested increased tolerance in only the 0.60 mM
oxamyl and 0.096 m M phenamiphos exposures. At the
0.096 m M phenamiphos exposures, there appeared to
be
an altemating between an
increase and reduction in
tolerance. This effect was also seen in the previously
mentioned trials with the wild population. The greatest
apparent difference between the C-S-P and the previously tested wild population was that CIT had reiatively little effect on inducing increased tolerance in
the former.The C-S-P demonstrated tolerance even before induction treatment. This correlated closely with
earliersigns of resistance (Yamashita & Viglierchio,
1987a; Yamashita, Viglierchio & Schmitt, 1986).

with the wild population (Tab. 2). Whereas the wild
population showed an immediate &crease in tolerance
on day 5, the Ox-S-P generally demonstrated reduced
tolerance. This effect was transitory, however,as the
Ox-S-P appeared to regain tolerance on days 15 through
45. In two instancesthenematodes seemed to have
developed higher tolerance to oxamyl (0.30 mM and
0.60 mM oxamyl on day 45). Again, at 0.096 m M
phenamiphos, the nematodes alternatedbetween increased and reducedtolerance. This effect was also observed
with the C-S-P and wild populations. A major difference
from the wild population, however, appeared to be a
generally reduced manifestation of an induction effect
in the Ox-S-P. When OxIT appeared to increase tolerance, it was primarily limited to the higherconcentrationexposures. That is, the supplementing effectof
induction on increasing tolerance wasonly demonstrated in a resistantOx-S-P at the extremechemical

A unique effèct was observed with oxamyl induction
treatment ( M T ) of the Ox-S-P that was not observed

whi& was reflected in the relatively high activitypercen:
tages seen even before induction treatment.

Table 2
Oxamyl induction of nematicide tolerance in an oxamyl-stressed population
of Xiphinema index :percent survival followinga 24 hour exposure to three nematicides
Before
induction Nematicide
treatment
treatment

Stressed
Control
Carbofuran :
0.02 mM

0.20 mM
0.60 mh4

Stressed
Control
Oxamyl :
0.06 mh4
0.30 mM
0.60 mM

Stressed
Control
Phenamiphos :
.
0.032 mM
0.096 m M
0.160 mM

Days following induction treatment
Day
DayS
15
Day 30
Day 45

93 ABCD

82 EF

91 BCD
96ABC

98 A
91 BCD
72 H

83 EF
81 EF
61 I

90 CD
97 AB
8793ABCD
DE
93 ABCD
79
FG

82
93 ab
ab 92
81 f
42 i

ef96 abc 91

947abcd
0 g 90abcde89
64
ab gh94 cdef 84
48 i
58 h

I ,

a

95 ABC
95 ABC
90 CD
GH
73

ab 95

88 bcdef

ab
91 abc
83 def

93 ap

82 6

91 apy

96a

95 a

98 a
43 5
3t

85yS

87PyS
52 E
9T

91apy
27 0
8t

92clPy
36 9
72

25 0
4T

The stock culture pot was treated with 0.006 mM oxamyl (induction treatment). Soi1 and root
cores were removed 5, 15, 30 and 45 days following induction treatment. Extracted nematodes
were exposed to three concentrations each
of carbofuran, oxamyl and phenamiphos
for 24 hours
and then evaluated for active
vs inactive using a touch-response method. Numbers represent
the
means of five replications. Means not followed bya common letter are significantly different
at
an ct level of 5 YO or Iess.
Revue Nématol. 10 (2) :233-240 (1987)
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Phenamiphos induction treatment (PhIgof the phenamiphos-stressed population (Ph-S-P)
The phenamiphos induction treatment (PhIT) appeared to have affected the viability ofthe Ph-S-P (stressed
control treatment, days 15 and 30; Tab. 3). A oimilao th 632.9 Tm30.05 Tc 2.79610 0 9.8was-S-P
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Table 4
Carbofuran induction of nematicide tolerance in a carbofuran-unstressed population
of Xiphinema index :percent activiq following a24 hour exposure to three nematicides
Before
induction Nematicide
treat??zent

Unstressed Control
Carbofuran :
0.02 mM
0.20 mM
0.60 mh4

Unstressed Control
Oxamyl :
0.06 mM

0.30 mM
0.60 mh4

Unstressed Control
Phenamiphos :
0.032 mM
0.096 mM

0.160 mM

treatment

Days following induction treathent
15
Day 30
Day 45
Day
Day5

100 A

99 A

98 A

94 ABC

96 AB

98 A
98 A
97 A

99 A
98 A
85 D

99 ,A
99 A
96 AB

98 A
98 A
88 CD

97 A
90 BCD
87 D

100 a

98 ab

98 ab

94 abc

96 ab

97 ab
87 cd
71 e

99 ab
98 ab
100 a

98 ab
97 ab
88 cd

96 ab
87 cd

63 f

100 a

98 ap

98 ap

94 ap

96 ap

92 B

99 ap
70 Y
32 E

98 ap
19 5
9fl

95 ap
62 6
37-1

94 ap

99 ab
92 bc
84 d

63 y6
20 5

36 E
27-l

The stock culture pot
was treatedwith 0.004 mM carbofuran (induction treatment). Soi1 and root
cores were removed 5, 15, 30 and 45 days following induction treatment. Extracted nematodes
were exposedto three concentrations each
of carbofuran, oxamyl and phenamiphos for 24 hours
and then evaluated for active
vs inactive usinga touch-response method. Numbers represent the
means of five replications. Means not followed bya common letter are significantlydifferent at
an a level of 5 O/O or less.
survival percentages were observed (85%,
88 O h and 87 O/O
vs97 Yo before induction). There was an isolateddemonstration of increased sensitivity to 0.160 mM phenamiphos in the
wild population (Yamashita & Viglierchio,
1987b). However, signs of heightened sensitivity were
generally absent in the C-S-P.
Oxamyl induction treatment (OxIlJ of the oxamylunstressed population (Ox-U-P)
The response of the Ox-U-P to OxIT closely paralleled that of the C-U-P to CIT (Tab. 5). There was
relatively little change in the sensitivity of the Ox-U-P
to al1 concentrations of carbofuran, the two lower exposures of oxamyl andto 0.032 mM phenamiphos.
Oxamyl induction treatment,however, appeared to have
induced a heightenedsensitivityto 0.60 mMoxamyl and
to 0.096 mM and 0.160 mh4 phenamiphos. On days 15
through 45, for example, the nematode activity percentages were reduced significantly (0.60 mM oxamyl and
0.160 mM phenamiphos).

) the phenaPhenamiphos inductiontreatment (PUof
rttiphos-unstressed population (Ph-U-P)
In au the induction trials PhIT appearedto have
caused an alternating between increased and reduced
Revue'Nématol. 10 (2) : 233-240 (1987)

sensitivity to nematicides. This effect was again observed with PhIT of the Ph-U-P (Tab. 6). At 0.60 mM
carbofuran, for example, the nematodes displayed increased tolerance on day 5 (96
appearednormal on
day 15 (72 Yo), and on days 30 and 45 were manifesting
an heightened ability to withstand carbofuran exposures (93 O/o and 95 "O). The overall response of the Ph-U-P
to PhIT was in closer agreement with the wild population (Yamashita & Viglierchio, 1987b) than with the
Ph-S-P (Tab. 3). For example, the signs of increased
tolerance to the highest concentrations of carbofuran
and oxamyl (Ph-U-P, Tab. 6) paralleled the response of
the wild population. In addition, the reaction of the
Ph-U-P to al1 phenamiphos exposures closely matched
the activity of the wild population.

Discussion

-'

The effects of induction treatments appear to Vary
with the specific induction nematicide-nematode-in
vitro nematicide interaction. In previous induction trials
different responses were noted between X. index and P.
vulnus (Yamashita & Viglierchio, 1987b). The current
tests further indicated that there are both distinct and
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Table 5
Oxamyl induction of nematicide tolerance in an oxamyl-unstressed population
of Xiphinema index :percent activity followinga 24 hour exposure to three nematicides
Nematicide
treatment

Before
induction
treatment

Days following induction treatment
Day 45
Day 30
Day 15
Day 5

Unstressed Control
88 c
99A
Carbofuran :
0.02 lnM
98
ABC
94 A 99
0.20 lnM
96AB ABC93
0.60 lnM
AB95 C 88
ABC
93AB
97
96AB
Unstressed
Control
99
Oxamyl :
0.06 mM
0.30 lnM
0.60 mM
Unstressed
Control
99
Phenamiphos :
0.032 mh.I
0.096 mM
O. 160 mM

99 A
A
96AB

93 ABC

94 ABC

ABC
9394
ABC
91 BC ABC94

a

88 bc

99 a

93 abc

94 abc

98 a
94 abc
92 abc

94 abc
94 abc
92 abc

98 a
98 a
78 d

93 abc
94 abc

95 ab
87 c

57 e

52 e

88 Y

99 a

93 apy

94 apy

91 py
65 &
40 5

98 ap
76 6
16 rl

93 apy
77 6

94 apy
36 5

a
98 ap
73 6
42 5

50 40

The stock culture pot was treated with 0.006 mh4 oxamyl (induction treatment). Soi1 and root
cores were removed 5, 15, 30 and 45 days following induction treatment. Extracted nematodes
were exposed to three concentrations eachof carbofuran, oxamyl and phenamiphos for 24 hours
and then evaluated active vs inactive using a touch-response method. Numbers represent the
means of five replications. Means not followed by a common letter are significantly different at
an a level of 5 O/O or less.

subtle differences between stressed, unstressed and wild
populations within the single species, X.index. While
the unique combination of specific interacting factors
may influence the expression of one particular type of
response, a general characterization of wild, stressed and
unstressed populations may be possible. The degree of
response to induction treatments is generally greater in
the wild population of X. index (Yamashita & Viglierchio, 1987b).. This is not onlyexemplified through
survival percentage comparisons before and after
induction, butinthe
manifestation of these differences
occurring even at the lowest nematicide exposures. Both
the stressed and unstressed populations do not exhibit
an induction effect until
they are exposed to higher
concentrations of nematicide. However, in most cases,
the stressed and unstressed populations demonstrate a
higherinitialtolerance,
even beforeinductiontreatments. This greaterinitialtolerance
maybe
partly
responsible for the seemingly indifferent response of
stressed and unstressed populations to induction, expressed atthe lower concentration exposures. More
importantly, what this
may imply is that thestressed and
unstressed populations have an increased tolerance im-
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printed in their system.However, it appears that increased tolerance must,be induced in the wild population. The heightened'survivalpercentages,
resulting
from induced tolerance, closely paralleled the initially
high percentages in stressed and unstressed populations
prior to induction. That is, the effectsof induction may
temporarily compensate for lack
a of inherent resistance
in the wild population.
Apparently, there may be two types of systems contributing toincreased tolerance. One may be permanently
imprintedintothe physiology of thenematodeand
parallels the characteristic of resistance. The other system is temporary andmay be induced by a subnematicida1 exposure. It appears that the wild population can
only utilize an inducible system of protection. Inherent
tolerance in stressed and unstressed populations, however, may a i s 0 besupplementedwithaninducible
mechanism. This lattereffect, for example, is expressed
with CIT of the C-S-P (0.60 mM oxamyl; Tab. 1).
Instituting an induction mechanism appears tohave
a drainingeffect on theenergy systems of the nematode.
T h i s was exemplified with the lowered activiw in
control treatmentsfollowinginduction (for example, day
Revue Nématol. 10 (2) :233-240 (1987)
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5, Tab. 2 and day 5, Tab. 5). Furthermore, in earlier
trials stressed populations of X. index demonstrated
lower reproductive potentials than the wild population
(Yamashita, Viglierchio & Schmitt, 1986). Whenthe
nematodes were released from stress, however, not only
was normal reproduction restored, but in one
population
nematodenumbers were increased dramatically (Yamashita & Viglierchio, 1986~).
The energy draining effects of induction may partly
explain how resistance was selected forin stressed
populations. Nematodes placed under monthly stress
treatments might be able to withstand treatments for
some time by virtue of induced tolerance alone. However, the selective pressures would favor those nematodes
with a more permanent or constitutive range
of protective processes. This can be possible inasmuch as these
nematodes would not have todraw upon a sudden
redirection of energy tocombatstresstreatments.
Rather, a more permanently imprintedtolerance would
have allowed a so-called normal and viable functioning
of its life processes.

Yet, in situationswhere a wild population is subjected
to an occassional nematicide application, an induction
mechanism may provide for nematodeenergy economy.
This concept has been reviewed with respect to other
organisms (Brattsten, 1979).
The PhITeffects of alternating increased and reduced
tolerance is difficult to explain at this time. However, in
earlier in vitro testsit appearedthatphenamiphos
affected a more complex range of physiological mechanisms in the nematode (Yamashita & Viglierchio, 1986c,
1987~). This was interpreted because of thegreater
degree of variation in nematode survival with changes
in the concentration of phenamiphos. Sudden reductions in survival percentages appear to be related to the
energy draining effects of induction. For example, the
Ph-S-P demonstrated sudden reductions
in tolerance to
al1 three chemicals on day 15(Tab. 3). This was the exact
time period in which thePh-S-P expressed reduced
activity following induction (control; 98
O/o before induction vs 91 O/o on day 15).

Table 6
Phenamiphos inductionof nematicide tolerance in a phenamiphos-unstressed population
of Xiphinema index :percent activity followinga 24 hour exposure to three nematicides
Before
induction Nematicide
treatment
treatment
Unstressed
,Control
99
Carbofuran :
0.02 mM
0.20 mh4
0.60 m M

Unstressed
Control
99
Oxamyl :
0.06 mM
0.30 mh4
0.60 mM

Days following induction treatnzent
15
Day30
Day 45
Day
DayS

c

c

91 BC

88

94ABC
95 A B
96 A B

91 BC
81 D
72 E

90 BC
91 BC
93ABC

96 AB
98 A
95 A B

a

91 bcd

88 bcd

88 bcd

98 a

98 a
88 bcd
61 i?

92 abcd
94 abc
93 abcd

86 d
78 e
62 f g

91 bcd
92 abcd
64 f g

95 ab
87 cd
68 f

91 Pr

88 Y

88 Y

98 ap

92aPy
86y6
50 5
16 T

80 6

96 aP
72 E
21 T

A

98 A
98 A
66 E

Unstressed
Control
99
Phenamiphos :

a

0.032 mM
0.096 mM
O. 160 mM

97 a$

53 5
36 rl

92aPy
57 5
28 e

88

16 z

98 A

The stock culture potwas treated with 0.0024mh4 phenamiphos (induction treatment). Soi1 and
30 and45daysfollowing
inductiontreatment.Extracted
rootcoreswereremoved5,15,
nematodes were exposedto three concentrations eachof carbofuran, oxamyl and phenamiphos
for 24 hours andthen evaluated for active vs inactive usinga touch-response method. Numbers
represent the means
of five replications. Means not followed by a common letter are significantly
different at an a level of 5 O/' or lesS.
Revue Nématol. 10 (2) :233-240 (1987)
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Conclusive statements
Through in vitro
bioassays, the nematicidetolerances
of stressed and unstressed populationsof X. index have
been evaluated at various time periods following induction treatment. When results from these trials are
compared to previous tests with a wild population, two
mechanisms of increased tolerance may be inferred. One
system can be induced by a subnematicidal treatment.
It appearsto operatein al1 populationsand isof a
transitory nature. The other mechanism appears to be
permanently imprinted into the
physiology of the nematode. Its operation is not necessarily generated by an
induction treatment. This mechanism parallels resistance and operates only in certain stressed and unstressed populations. There appears to be an additional
dimension of complexity in both mechanisms. The final
expression of reduced, unaffected orincreased tolerance
is guided by the specific induction nematicide-nematode-in vitro nematicide interaction. In this interaction
the contributing factors
of the nematode not
only border
the species level but canrange to subtle differences
within species as well.
Whether these or similar mechanisms of protection
from nematicides are present in other nematodespecies
is unknown at this time. It would be unusual if such
systems were specific only to X. index.The observation
of alternations in nematode activity may be of varied
origin. These factors may include, among others, experimental error, multiple site attachment in relation to
interna1 substrateconcentrations,aconsequence
of
non-instantaneous penetrability or the development of
protective mechanisms.
Further research into induction effects may provide
a foundation for designing moreeffectivenematode
control programs. Moreover, induction studiesmay also
lend themselves toprobingtheapparent,
complex
biochemistry of nematodes.
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